
 
Oregon 200 Crew Driving Directions 

 
We recommend using the Caltopo app and race map with the Forest Service 2016 layer when following 
these directions. The forest road numbers we reference match that. They road numbers may not match 
(who knows why) with other maps. Make sure you’ve Download Layers before leaving cell coverage 
(found under the main menu on the app). 

 
From Oakridge to CT Beach 8 minutes, 4.8 miles 
Right out of Greenwaters Park onto Highway 58, go 1.1 miles 
Right onto Hills Creek Rd/Kitson Springs Rd, for 3.7 miles 
CT Beach Picnic Area/Boat Ramp is on the right 
 
From CT Beach to Sacandaga 1 hour, 12 minutes, 28 miles 
Left out of CT Beach parking lot onto Hills Creek Rd/Kitson Springs Rd, go 3.1 miles 

(DO NOT go right/south from the aid station; that is the course, vehicles are not 
allowed) 

Left onto Forest Road 21, go 24.6 miles 
Right turn onto Sacandaga Campground road 

Park in campground if you are paying for a spot. If not, make hard right before the 
campground gate and go down the road 100 yards to the aid station and park where 
indicated and walk 25-50 yards to the aid station. 

 [These are first-come/first-served campsites $14 and a great option to have a 
spot to park and hang out while waiting for your runner. There is no running 
water at this campground] 

 
From Sacandaga to Timpanogas 41 minutes, 16 miles 
(Follow signs to Timpanogas Lake/Campground, and these directions. Google Maps will give  
other options, use these) 
Right onto Rigdon Road (Forest Road 21) from the aid station – set trip odometer to 0 
Left onto Forest Road 2154 (mile 7) 
Right at junction with 6010/ Summit Lake, onto road 398 (mile 13.5) 
Go 2.5 miles, passing the driveway to Shelter/aid station 

Park tightly in the small pullout lot on the right after the road to the campground. Do 
not park or drive past where the Middle Fork trail crosses the road south of this pullout. 
You can park in the Timpanogas campground if you pay for a spot.  

[These are first-come/first-served campsites for $7 and a great option to have a 
spot to park and hang out while waiting for your runner. There is no running 
water at this campground] 

 
 
 



From Timpanogas to Lemolo 1 hour, 48 mins, 42 miles 
(DO NOT go south from the pullout lot; that is the course, vehicles are not allowed. Go back 
the way you came towards Sacandaga) 
Go 2.5 mile back north on 398 past the aid station, to the junction with 6010 (Summit Lake) 
Left onto Forest Road 2154 for 6 miles 
Right onto Rigdon Road (Forest Road 21) for 6 miles 
Left from Rigdon Rd (FR 21) onto FR 2143 – set trip odometer to 0 
Straight on 2143 through intersection (mile 0.8) 
At junction with road 308, stay to left (mile 10.5)  
At immediate next junction road 311 & 2134, stay right  
Continue straight on 2143/Echo Creek Rd at junction (mile 12.1)  
Right onto 2144 (also named NF-301) (mile 12.5) 
At junction go left onto 2154 (mile 15)  
Take next immediate right onto 2610/Birds Point Rd (its paved)  
Stay left on pavement at reservoir and go 2.4 miles 
Right turn onto bridge over canal and park to the left. Aid station is on the right. 

If parking area is full, continue on the paved road and parking appropriately along 
shoulder and walk back to the aid station. 

 
 
From Lemolo to Toketee 29 minutes, 21 miles 
From Lemolo aid station, turn right towards Lemolo Lake 
Veer right at yield and cross the dam and continue on Road 2610 to Hwy 138 
 [Lemolo Lake KOA is here and has a store with supplies and a day-use area] 
Turn right (west) onto Hwy 138 
Go 13.8 miles to the right turn to Toketee Lake 
Follow signs to Toketee Lake Campground/Boat Ramp 
Turn right onto road into campground/boat ramp/trailhead 

There is NO crew parking at the boat ramp/aid station. You can pull into the boat ramp 
to drop of supplies and then go park. Park at trailhead or along road and walk to boat 
ramp. 
 

From Toketee to Lemolo 29 minutes, 21 miles 
Turn left out of Toketee boat ramp/trailhead area to go back to Highway 138 
Left onto Hwy 138 for 13.8 miles 
Left onto Road 2610 towards Lemolo Lake 
Continue past Lemolo Lake KOA and cross the dam 
Veer left past the dam and continue on Birds Point Rd to the aid station 
Left onto bridge over the canal and park at the aid station. 
 
From Toketee to Oakridge (2 hours, 112 miles) 
The fastest way to return to Oakridge from Toketee is go back out to Hwy 183 and head east 
to Hwy 97. 
Left/north onto Highway 97 to Highway 58 
Left onto Highway 58 to Oakridge 
 
 



From Lemolo to Timpanogas & Sacandaga 1 hour, 48 mins, 42 miles 
Left onto Birds Point Rd/2610 out of aid station, for 2.4 miles 
Right at reservoir and continue/stay on Birds Point Road to the junction with 2610 (where 
pavement ends) 
Go left at this junction with 2154 and then right right away onto 2144 (also named NF-301), go 
2.5 miles. 
Left onto 2143 and stay on 2143 past junction with 311 and next junction with 308, for 12.1 
miles 

[To go to Sacandaga, turn left at paved Forest Road 21 and next left to Sacandaga 
campground] 

To go to Timpanogas, go right at paved Forest Road 21 (set odometer to 0) 
Left onto Forest Road 2154 (mile 7) 
Right at junction with 6010/ Summit Lake, onto road 398 (mile 13.5) 
Go 2.5 miles, passing the driveway to Shelter/aid station 

Park tightly in the small pullout lot on the right after the road to the campground. Do 
not park or drive past where the Middle Fork trail crosses the road south of this pullout. 
You can park in the Timpanogas campground if you pay for a spot.  

[These are first-come/first-served campsites for $7 and a great option to have a 
spot to park and hang out while waiting for your runner. There is no running 
water at this campground] 

 
 
IMPORTANT NOTE: If you are using Google maps for anything and it tells you to drive on the 
roads between Summit and Crecsent Lakes – DO NOT DO IT. These are almost unpassable 
dirt roads even in high-clearance, 4-wheel drive. Do not trust Google maps here, trust us, we 
know. 
  



PARKING AT AID STATIONS where parking isn’t allowed right at the aid station 
 
Sand Prairie 
Park in day use parking spots or campsites we’ve reserved if available. 

 
 
Timpanogas 
No parking at the aid station. Parking in small lot and walk to aid station along road. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
Toketee 
Park in day-use/trailhead parking area and walk to aid station. 
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